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ROSE STAHL
w

Back From Her Long TrIp iW

And Amused at the Styles
i

FINDS OLD PLACE CHANGED
I iN W i J0w0 iEtoIij J W r J

BY ROSE S1Alll-
I Who llCtllllS Witll The CIOTlS Lady

I back from a 1000 mile Jaunt to the laHII Cuast and Irt-

i4 tell you that theres no scenery or climate anywhere In the

j lJusr as beautiful and as grand aa that heed coast torn los
up tu BritIsh Columbia Thats the Heart Land out

They loUt like you they IXVK you anti when they

love you they tell you so

r San Francisco has risen so beautifully out of her ashes that she makes

the phoenix look like a hungry sparrow That city Is going to be the most

beautiful city In the world Soon as I save enough money I am going o

retire and live In a neatly furnished tent In California

Seeing the Sights
My lion New York has changed

I When I drove through the ttreeti to-

day

¬

I fet like Alice In Wonderland
looking at all the ttrange sight And

by SIGhTS I mean the women of our
fair city

When I left New York fix months
t ago for mj little dash across the con-

tinent

¬

I left the New York women
looking like a lot of beautiful visions
of loveliness garbed In the Dlrectolre

fctyle which was very becoming to them
lint ai foon as I got away they con

menred to change their styles until now

Klftli avenue at the promenade hour
ook like a cimlo lr1lnl
R Question of Sanity

How can a sane woman wear one of

those peach basket hats shading a vam-

ptre complexion with her boiv har-

nessed up In a kneelength coret ftnd

swathed In a gown with a tattall skirt
fastened fjrn and aft with feo buttons

Good night
Only six months MO a lady attired

like that would have been put In a

U II-

i

l
neati padded roll where 5he would i

tiave been allowed to pick the i ilier
off the wall while they found out what

I Institution she had escaped from
i Its the dressmakers fault They pre-

scribe
¬

tho e awful harness corset
They even told me to get titeinanti 11

t certain critic said I had a llmiro like a j

fountain ptii He said that the lay
lifter I opened In Th hnrus Lad at
the Savoy Theatre and every tint i
look at mxself In a glas 1 think uf
what he said I

this Suffrages mess
I

J lInt what shocks mo more than till
chinges III figure nnd fashion that I

tint on my Ktiiin to New York this
mffragette nicps that some uf our ladles i

lire getting hit I wonder It the
think that voting Is a nice refined
parlor game Well It Isnt and 1 know l

because we were In Denver hIa election
Anti I Man taken armid and saw women
go Into tobaccoladen polllns places anti
come out looking pretty sIck of their
new job-

Women will alwayi rule tha world
but never with their heads

I tall for London on April t and I
open my London season on April 13 at-

th Vaudeville Theatre on the Strand
That li the theatre where Chart Haw
trey played Jack Straw last lummer

her English training
When we played Brltlih Columbia I

was most anxious to know It they
would understand Patricias time up
there I felt that If they did It would
be a good sign that wed be a fo In
London this spring because you must
know they are very much more En
llsh In British Columbia than they re-

in England-
So as I always like the verdict of

the masses on the opening night In
Vancouver I gave my room waiter an
Englishman a pass for two telling him
to pay very special attention to the
play aa I wanted to ask him about It

next day That night the ploy went
tremendously and I was quite de

lighted because It was a very Knglls-
hautlnce The next morning when my

waiter brought up my tea mid toast I

itiketi him how he liked the play

the Catcst London Slang
Oh It was unite all right lIss ho

bald t
Hut dill yoy understand all of the

slang I npktri
Well no Miss not quite nIl of It

Hut my slstcr who wns with me has
jiist come out from London ami she ex-

plained
¬

It to me bemuse site says you

le the iatesr London slang
Of tours I didnt tell him that

Patricias slang was five rests old Ho-

wns a good waiter Ill know mot
aboil hls ulster when I get to London

Dont forget to write
no

I Marvels Aiiwiir
J V

WATCH Is the smallest most delicate machine that was ever con-
structed

¬

of the Hame number of parts About 175 different pieces ofm materli1 enter into tie coiiHtruclliJi and upward of JOO separate
i operations are comprised In Its mnmifiiture i

Some of tile fact connected with Its performance nre simply In-

credible
¬

when considered In total A blacksmith strikes several hundred blows
on his anvil In a day and Is right glad when Sunday comes around but thn

i roller Jewel of a watch makes every tiny and day utter tiny 13JOOI Impacts
v ngnln the fork or 1376SOOOfl blows In a without stop or rest or 1113

600000 In the short space of twenty years says a watchmaker In the Chicago
News

These figures are beyond the grasp of our ceLlo Intellects lIlt tue marvel
does not stop here It has been estimated that the power that moves the
watch Is equivalent to only four times the force used In a fleas Jump conse-
quently

¬

It might be called a fourflea power One horsepower would suffice to
run 270000000 watches

Now the balance wheel of a watch Is moved by this fourflea power one and
fortythrceonehundredths Inches with each vibration 3669 i mllej continu-
ously

¬

In one year
If you would preserve the timekeeping ualltles of yeur watch you should

ii take It to a competent watchmaker once every eighteen m-

onthoflPIENTiDESK1
4

lor
t the thousands who sit In the President receptlnnioom In the While

House waiting for MH nudlente only knew II they might make tne
time seem les ntonntnniuii by contemplatliiK the principal article of
furniture tlm Kxecntlvts desk It Is handsome anti massive vltn ar wealth of carving but Its chief Interest muilM In Its historic origin

You all know that Sir John Irnnltlln went to discover ihe North Pole and neve
came back Ills good fhlp Ilesoloic drifted In the current nf the Arctic Ortm

f pared from destruction some mjntirlous mtnne until sho reamed the naterit oft the shores of Alaska where sonic Ametlcaii whalers boarded her and clallll1
her When site reached HIII Kranclsio tIe fnltcd States bought her repaired
and refitted her nunned her with an American crew and sent her to England
with Iptrrnatlonal roinpllmenti The old ship was broken up about thirty years-
igo and from the soundest of her timbers a handsome desk was mado by dlrec
Ion of this queen to be presented to the then President of the Untied HtnttJ

I hat U the desk that stands In the Presidents receptlonroom and on It the
pin of at leaat Viht administrations have bun written I

i Will the Ladies Lobby
n r

tn By Will B Johnstone
4
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The mean old thing who proposed This li how the fair lobbyettei may be expected to work agilnit the bill

the billhes I married mini too

Y

H== Love Letters of a Cynic
By Helen Rowland

In Which She Agrees to MarryAnd take
The Dip of Death in LifeR Circus

JACK DEAR

ESI tclH marry you It seems to be the

Y easiest Watolnd beside I intended to all
along You have HXM me by litfft and

taken me bu itorm but its been awlullu hard
HKLO RowLWar work makIng you do it The most difficult problem-

a girl has to lace in these days in how to MAKE a man FOItOE her
to marry hinl Yet every woman yearn to be taken in a ruth of
conquest instead of Just taken for granted or as a Platter of course
She wants tometMng to remind her of the fact that her husband
proposed to her besides the ring and the certificate which it all
mot women have

And yet when I think of how beautifully you hate made love
to me it does seem almost a pity to marry a fascinating man like
you and transform him from an artistic lover into an ordinary
prosaic husband Your life has been such a labor of love front
early youth that I cant help pitying alt the nice girls whom I am
depriving of the delicious experience of being flirted with by you

I wonder if every girl who marries a popular and attractive
man realizes what a cruel thing the it doing to her sex by monopo-
litiny him It seems almost as wicked as cornering wheal or form-
ing a love trust A really ideal lover like you is so rare in these
days that he ought to be divided up and puued around just as la-
ra he will go Considering the scarcity of husbands it looks almost
piggish for one woman to tate a whole live man all to herself

Do you really icant me to marry you at oncef That IK
rushing into it dear Jack but 1 suppose that most people never
would marry at all if they didnt grit their teeth and shut their
eyes and RlRllllto it Getting married ii something like tcalklinj
a tightrope orjurning a handspring in the air if you stop to con-

sider it you simply cant go onl Its the Dip of Death in Lifes
circus And the only tcay to take it is to seat yourself in Pates
automobile and keep your eyes on the stars while you go pliinglnu
down You know you are going to get an awful jolt but if you just
hold on tight and dont think about it you may land safely on the
sawdust in the end and go rolling along comfortably forever after-
ward

¬

What ARK we marrying for lack Do you know Of course
not nobody ever does until it is all over nnd then nobody remem ¬

h

j
I

II
Iipa mamnui says that If youre too lazy to do niiythliif eU will you pitase sit

near the tlothes closet and blow the smoke In BO as to kilt the moths in

i v liAi
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he Man From

By
H Leon Wilson

ICopyriSht IKO by American Pro M All-

sSYfliit OF rmrIUI > O rfIArTrn
Jmilei Pike ehreail Kokoiw-

liftict
InJlnnl

Ii cuvilhn o two rlrh orphiii-
Ettitl end horace ImrJon nho IU llvln
la FurotK Kk has always jumMy tovfl-
Crhd Sht writes him that she It tbout ta
fern hits lion Almtrle At Auhvn ion of
the Earl of HawfAMIc Knth and inn are
n fly fiiuin hiinii rho ovt Kth i i
uoaitli rff Kati tlitfr Lat eriiIJtfll cfcJifrui flvj Aliolj oiril art
nl Hitrmtr Italy rib nix toiihfr lo-
nn If viirere is wrthr n iii I 5ian
time n 11114 MI Oran Duke romti tu
Soittrio hotel Incognita rmilnz hlmirlt
Herr fen niolUrhirtn lie t a lane
ilk Almrlc aol Fhhei twm romany
rnrxel The mirrAft ltlinwiit aer4-
Co li fTVWI live rffuiM to lit Klh
p Atrrcrc the STV Offl irltlrmenl PlxtirtsnJ litnot on Id ItuMlin coo
vIol ant mimic the Orsn Duke ao-
rhltrt

lis
lilm Tn nan li taken tft Mir 1

tht GraM Duke own Kt-
CnKh

I14y
witnesses the whol tcfM crem ala

w W1n4ow rusd sue IL P

0 0 lil

resoUn M tho knowiedie to black-
mail Pike Into yielding the ittiiniieiil

XV
Ifluck mat L

was still standing nlih the
r In his hand looking after

when he awoke to the real-
ization

¬

of what her words meant to him
She hid given her promise and she did
not mutt that anything In the world
should make Item revoke II That prom
lie was sacred to her just ai It hid
been spoken before a clergyman

In his heart Pike knew he would have
to give In It he was to make her happy
and yet he knew that In making her
temporarily hippy ue would be making
her eternally miserable It he could
have Me strength to 1nid out a alnit
her and refuse to unction the marriage
he knew the craw of arlitorrati would
never accept her without the cuih and
that by the term of John Btmptont
will could never be theirs without hti

content
Of tile own laPel he could ten but ihs
ItI IUMSXIM Us U4 Iutis

bers They arc just fascinated by the glitter on lotes sold lirtck
and the shimmer on the honeiimnon and they refuse to scrape off
time gilt and see whats underneath

Hut nobody can call ours a marriage of convenience at unit
rule because there isnt going to be any convenience in Unit little
2fi Harlem apartment where the clothes clouts are jitit fitly in
the watt and the rhifjnnler is flghtlng with the steamir tnink lor
breathing room and the rugs are treading on one anothert skirt
and the pictures elbowing one another of the walls

Yet just for THIS and the privilege of paying my bills jttt art
givinu up a comfy tmthelor flat and your independence stud our
latchkey unit your clubs and 1 am giving up the Jointly humv uud-

my awn name and all my flirtations and most III my opinions Ilx-
a sillybioS then 111 didnt marry you somebody else would ami
if you didnt marry ma sonic other man might Thati why were
marrying one another Jack thats Khy KVHItYllODY marries
not in order to get a particular person but in order to keep anifbndy
else from getting him or tier not because they rams tirt iilnng better
WITH somebody hut because they CANT get along WITHOUT htm
or her Its the doginthcmaniier spirit in us-

Ah wclll This ii probably time last lovelatter I ever shall write
you since we are to be married Hereafter 1 suppose my eoinmiinf
cations will read locomehomeMothersrndxlaicIl
shoesthecookissick and yours will be conjlned to the simple but
striking expression Incloicdfindchcck

loot Sweetheart hate ercnanaf you for a husband-

but the teal is on and the bargain struck anti well meet at the altar
and rrnio up the papers nnd sign limy our birthrights for a mesa
uf matrimonial pottaite The scene will be set like the third oil of a
Clyde Pitch drama and till nrrlnitra trill piny Itctwcfti the aril
amid the bridesmaids timid the best man will go through their little
parts and evfruborin cEll send us unrnfthinrj ue dnnt rnnt tutu

theyll slug rie In our hills and throw old shots after us nnd tie
white ribbons nu our Irrmlanl after all ii said and don irell
Juts be helpmates instead of snulmalcs

It is veru sirccf of you to offer to tell me nil nbuut ynimrlf
dear but dont I dont want anything to think about when 1 uiiAd-

i I niphti 1 dont believe in confessions be beeps man and wife
They may exhilarating fur the mnmrnt but they are opt to leave
you with n bad taste in the memory If youre got a post keep ilj

and just leave your future to MK

The Rising Generation By K Bryans

Horne

Tarkington-
end

CHAPTER

PIKE

uvo he c i nor Iati IPS you c > ii I1 boou >

ne Ill disown you and it ou off without n porno see

NiAiAii iAiJ

oil

ably offended the girl ant she would
hate him all life for r he feued
Ills entrance Into her uie phase of life
had been unfortunate ontlntunre
In It was little else thm an Insult ac-

cording to her u thinking And
Jim Cooley whom V tad trusted to
flnd the Haw In the tlitvoastle cvtiteh
eon that hn knew hid exIMed had
failed him mlseri

The lawyer felt tst he naj long
way from home Me sUhed anti turned
to where the 51Ifl nas sinking In a haze
of red across ihe he y Then he heart
the voice of horace unit chiming with-
It the cultured acipnt of Lord Hw
castle Appnentlv hev were coming
to seek him Sue bad reiterated his ie-

fuialI

Wearily hn turned Again In the auto-
mobile snot homed agilnst tt At he
did 10 he heard horace SAyi

limit Ethel says Mr like positively
Fe tile r-

lo
>

return he heard Haweaitle reply
Lava him to ma In tin minutes

he will be ai meek ai ft lamb
Dumbly Ilk wonders4 what huh ii

XO

tument the Eail ud tu offer hId men-
tally

¬

steeled himself Hgnlnst It As he
looked up he en muttered the steady
glare of the Kai

My dear Plkr tmjan the latter
There Is a certa qlestlnn

said I would not dlsrurs tint with
you I meit what I said observed
Daniel qnleth

This Is s Or Iuo tlnti wont on

alto other lie lIp of the warning or at
least unaffected by

hate tItle afternoon I developed a

great anxiety ron ernlng the penalty
prescribed by Italian law for thnje for-

tunate

¬

anti Impulsive liullxlduali who

connive at tie escape or concealment
of certain unfortunates who are wantd
by the police

Daniel looked at him with a snub
So youre all worked tip ibnit

are you1 Hiwrutle clArel at him

but ntnt on

So deeply that ascertained be pet
ally tor It For tho erson niose llnd
hurt hu 10 betrayed him the penalty
ll two rwra ti prison and Italian prl
out I MI crtllily Informed irtun

ituo tlt
Can This Be TrueT-

he Rug
s

Dealer Explains the 4

Origin of the cMineeta Aura 14-

ju

By Robert B Whiting I

ruir dealnr was a dark lli-

llnffuMiedT looking OrientAl whim
manner Implied that lie might

have been the In

iiillan of Zulu If-

he hadnt pre-

ferred
¬

the rug
business

There he ti-
c I a i in c il trlum
I h a n 11 y as he
spread out n thick
fuzzy OMP I In

PredontInntin-
r color of which

MIH a deep em-

barrassment
¬

pink
Tnati sir li a

genuine Imp erlal
Tirarah Just reel It Toud have to
travel a long way before youd flnd
mother rug Illce that

Then I wont to murmured the
customer timidly

I can let you have till for examin-
ing

¬

the UK twentythree dollars The
Invoice

Whats that circular spot there
where its faded demanded time cus-

tomer
¬

Fiifplclously No the other end
Thnre

The rue dealer glanced carelessly all
t Hit faded circle Then with n sudden

YouiiKTiirk movement lie dropped to
his hands anti knres and peered at It
ebony

IIuaeni in exclaimed feverishly
Its n genuine mlnielii niira

It looks as If somebody had set a-

we lluxver put on II

Von wont II nil that on ono rug In n

million-
I should hope not muttered the

custonur imlmpiessed
You set explained the dealer niche

nilmly the peculiar pink lye used In

these rugs In derived from a vegetable
Unit Is found III only one placn In all
the worldMount Tararali This vegot
able Is very rnie Kvery year the crop
In a I moat entirely devastated by the
swarms uf tnlnveta bugs that feel
upon I-

IThu only thine that saves the plant
it nil It the hot wind that IOIWH up
from lliu desert at bleeding time each
spring dislodges the roe or eggs of
the mlneeta tugs trout their nests ami
wafts them down to the toot of the
mountain whetu time peasants voao
their rugs

uiadn

years

fbi
Sendobtt

w l
san

and folded
much like an Elks

Even your
timid ejcape ¬

were were
will plain

These I word had
note tlut a badly

man
made

countrymen the
argumentIs at work this

that
cede under

the
friend nf the

room
that

¬

ilramatl to
Ilke now ighly Inter

ented hit pulse
rapid tattoo tinier The
Birl

I
the

these lodge In the rugs J

where moit them die lImit once a
Krent while only very ex-

pensive
¬

and luxurious rugs the
18 to hatch out a j
hug

Time thing young
course li tin dye <

In rug and he starts right In to
eat

But living on a steep mounta-
inS fur no many generations lint ni ado
their left Ioe much than
their right logo no that when one find
himself on a rug he only walls

laioiind In fixed tlrelc When
all dye out of a circle he

to deaii
deiler down on lila hands and

knees I

that a aura all right
That Is worth a nmtill fortune i
I would not part with It hut I
said iimlil have it for I

didnt IV Well 1 never back
ou my word Tnko It It li
Klflthlrtytrto

The
wistfully

regnrded the faded cir-

cle

¬ J

I I could mid with a tri
IIIhl voice but afwIJ-

Idbetter imt
nluii my wife a little girl

wis by a
aiciiindtheres iw

Hhit mlKhi have i t sho
hail had of mind
suddenly to time awful timing and
iitninp on It with toot Ever
thou > thlnK that

mlnteln Ijiiija males her dizzy

Mow much h ii t Pennsylvania Pers
eoriie-

rlAchafing Dish Recipe
llAHHITTake some

TOMATO of wholewheat bread
ant with

lunl rut Into sandwich
DIM In part a can ¬

one slice
In with either the thick pulp vr u

slier and wllli suit paprika-
dry und little
ahlie auri cover with

rlieise fllce-

of the hitMd and pre
smite In butter us

bread Is on built tildes and
flumi Ilurprs Hazar

u u

i f
j May Mantons Daily Fashions

IIF apron that 13

simple and

Is the k

one that tills tile Im-

portant need

This one Is full

to he utilized In place

the frock as ni-

ovr one while It can

Jbe thorn a great j 3-

maiii mate I i
II

b

tIm inc if Inex i
i wish

Is ilnNied only 41

with stitched il
gliiKhtm it h
nil t If llc llO Ulte
is appropriate mid If

KuiHtliini a little moe 1

Is ajii white I

lawn or rosbarred-
illilty could be mil

lul i
I j

The iuanlty of I

required fcr 1ie
medium size 10 yesro
l < II yard Jl

h 1 j or 2 Jj
p wide i

t
> u ljst h

omit In ilzeu fur girls of

six eight tiii and 3

of alI
Girls Yoke ApronPattern 6283

t
Call at THE rAY M FASHION

BUREAU No 1JJ East Twentythird street or send by mall
to No 132 West Twentyseventh street 10 cents coin
or stamps each pattern ordered

IMPORTANT Write your address plainly anti
size wanted Add two cents for letter postage If a

t no
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I Booth Tarkington and Harry L Wilsons Great Love Romance of an American Knight f
rrI Y r r
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to

It

her

way
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tt

that
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1lke ruminated hli letter
Being In Jail aint

carnival he

a citizen of admirable
country not If his com-
plicity proved It he caught
In the act I be uvi tIm you

nt an ominous
us Imagine

wanted appeared upon the
here and an appeal to ORe of your

who for purposes of
upon car

Say the too amiable AniericMtt con
the tb 1Ionrobilc-

and afterward with connivance of n

nlllcers Ian
and the criminal a n a
of lower suite there

lie looked about In the irrnnlnjr twi-
light anti pointed the
window thor

and with beating n

followed his
went on-

IrnLrtnt for Instance that
wIdth CT nnpon Uut euruin

1
Many of roe

of In
III the most

warmth
sufficient mlneeta

first the tnlnoetft
notices of vcgotnhla

tha

such

very longer

level can
a he hai-

otiteti
starves

the
1

Tim got
aiilii-

Ye mlncnu
rug very

Cotalt
you thirtytwo

dollars so
yoursa

dollars
oiilcmier

nlili he
or vndneHi Im

Once was
she eliaied mlneeta hih1-

Aioimil nrvnnil tell
Ins liappcnrd

nt piiscnro enough
inch

her nlnv
an In any way remind

her of
tim ian

nlPrIIl ihe

thick
ciiiFt fmnved
shape uf of to-

matoes spread of
Mil

Mprlnkie
mustaiil a Worcester

last thickly
grated put on the tecond

s together
firmly before till
tIme broken
tithi melted

pio
tectlvn

practical
enough

of well

different
Irhls In tio Illustrn IJ

thin

pciwlvt printed
fabrics

hems bUl-

challlbru

I
lUlmy oil

mi-

trlAl

41J-

yn jjrdsi-

n hea

Inllprn

Iwclv
No

EVENING WOULD ANTON
to-

Thtl

In
tor

always
PsttrM specify In

hurry

Aili

observed

ret
pergola

fugitive

deceives the
shelters

shad-

ow

X M
were thai of tile wanted man would
you nl agree then to a reasonable re-

quest

Daniel swallowed painfully for he
saw In one manner that that nwavlng-
vslndow curtain whloh hal caught lila

ec nu hour ngo held mt distill t I

menace It seemed too bal that ths
should be the end of It all all the d

fences he hall raUed for the girl of Im-

iltad friend lioitld be swept away In-

an
j

Instant o > a loll IIr folly

Whit WIiiiIl lie the lilt ore of that
renui t he asked

It would mi ern n ertaln alliarce-
mtirhl oonrern H certain settlement
tlie Earl replied softl-

If

>
I

the request wie rpfii cd what
nould the cnftIuieflte be Ilke went

on with lortprtd eyes fur he would nut

Irllt bhiisrtlf to tibet those of the
nobleman i

P
T ath jeirj at least In prison for

the Atierin
Looks bad fortlut American dir

ho Inquire whlrna1caU
To B C Contiaud J


